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'.Jm 3E in in
Women's High C1lSs

Tailor-mad-e Suits
New Fall Styles

Onr New IJni of oma'i swell tailor-mad- e suits
Is fully In keeping with the reputation we havo

made during the many years of our successful mer-

chandising.

Kvery garment is tailored in a perfect manner
and is mada to fit and hold its shape. The garments
here offered are all exclusive models, made from
the newest and handsomest materials obtainable.

A Grand Collection of Women's $25 Soils
We wish to say that such suit values have never,

been, offered in Omaha before. They embrace every
fashionable materials in a variety of.

new models. They are perfect In
fit and workmanship our
special, at

Beautiful English Walking Soils at $33
Made In rich luster broadcloth, black and new au-

tumn shades, 36 inch coat, snug fitting model.
single breasted 17 gored side
pleated skirt, very handsome gar-
ments moderately priced,
at

159 Women's Sample Soils Will go on Sale
Mostly copies of Imported models only one suit of

a kind, all are ot the finest Imported materials
they will be offered at one-thir- d off their original
price,

$45

BRIEF CITY NEWS

KtTt Boot print it.
&o loffmu, undertaker, new location,

ltth and Jones. Tel. Dour, ttftl.
X. A. BUsenart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
Book Springs ' Ooal Central Coal and

Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th and Harney.
Whoever saves a portion of his salary

will And the advantages of the City Sav-
ings Bank very much to his convenience.

Barber Shop Scorched A small fire
about midnight did a trifling amount of
damage-t-o M. Siedler'a barber shop, 1306

Dodge street.
Divorce for Honsupport Olive M.

O'Neill has started suit in district court
for a divorce from Thomas J. O'Neill. She
charges nonsupport.

Our Itook of rail ana winter woolens
is complete. An order placed now may
be filled at your convenience. Ouckert
McDonald. 117 8. 16th.

Ths cheapest building association money
In Omaha Is to be had of the Conservative,
1(14 Harney street. Interest rate 60
cents per $100 per month.

Offers Her Bo Support Bertha D. 18.
Scott declares In her petition for divorce
that Oliver M. has not offered her any
support since the winter of 1902. Hence she
wants the bonds of matrimony severed.

Application In Bankruptcy Charles
a motorman of Omaha, has filed his

voluntary petition In bankruptcy In the
I'nlted States district court. He schedules
his liabilities at B26.2S and his assets at 1140.

Chicken Thieves Are Busy Chicken
thieves have been busy again In the north
part of town. Wednesday night C. H.
Bouthman of 3506 Burdette street lest ten
fat hens and Thursday night R. H. Har-gadl-

of 3408 Larimore avenue was robbed
of forty chickens.

Terdict of Accidental Death An in-

quest was held by Coroner Bralley Friday
morning over the body of the unidentified
man who was killed at Forty-secon- d and
Patrick avenue by a Belt Line train at
a o'clock Friday morning. The verdict was
accidental death and no blame was at-

tached to anyone.
Overall Peddler Gets Two Months Jim

Ross of Blair, who was arrested Wednes-
day evening- - with twenty-fou- r pairs of
overalls In his possession, was sentenced
to sixty days In Jail by Judge Altstadt
Friday morning. The overalls were stolen
from the King-Graha- company at (14

South Eleventh street.
Dairymen Arc Fined Edward Ertckson

of Florence Luke and John Peterson of
Forty-secon- d snd Sprague, dairymen, were
fined to and costs each In police court Fri-
day morning for carrying short measures.
They asserted In defense that they used
the quart cans just as they were sold to
them by the hardware dealers.

' Btaan Bay Oarlow Tarda X. D. Mann
& Sons have bought from Joseph Garlow
his coal, feed, ' real esta(e and fire Insur-
ance business in South Omaha. This In
cludes the coal yards, covering two lots
at Twenty-eight- h and I streets. The con-
sideration was UO.OOO. Mr. Garlow had the
property only since July , having bought
It front Christie Bros, on that date.

Trustee In Bankruptcy Bearing A hear-
ing In the matter of Herbert 8. Daniel,
trustee In bankruptcy for the Standard
Beet Sugar company, was had before Judge
W. H. Munger In the I'nlted States district
court Friday inornfcg. The hearing Is
merely on the mstter of accounting and but
perfunctory In character, as la required
by law.

Quick Auto Bon from Xilncoln Her-
man B. Peters of the Merchants hotel and
party made the trip from Lincoln, seventy-seve- n

miles, by automobile Thursday even-
ing In a little less than four hour. They
returned by way of Valley, averaging
twenty miles per hour. The run would
have been made In less time but for bad
r.ia.i.i, through sand and mud. In the Platte
ottoms near Valley.
Burglars Mutilate Bouse Burglars who

YourHair
Going?

25

?35

$24.75, $29.75, $32.50,

JkLm

entered the residence of P. C. ITeafey, 125

South Thirty-fift- h street, Thursday night
either were not looking for valuables or
were frightened away before they had a
chance to pocket any. Before they left
they cut the telephone and electric light
wires and destroyed some of the furni-
ture. As far as could be found nothing
of any value was taken.

General right on Saloon Otis Robinson
and George Williams of Kansas City got
Into a fight Thursday night at Finnegan's
saloon, 30? South Eleventh street, and man-
aged to Involve everybody else In reach in
the same trouble. Someone hit Williams
over the head with a beer schooner and
Dr. Harris of the police station took sev-
eral pieces of glass out of his scalp when
the two were arrested. They were each
fined $1 and costs In court Friday morning.

Gift to Mayor Jim Mayor Dahlman Fri-
day received a beautlul Insignia of the
Order of Eagles in the form of a watch
charm, a gift from Ed N. Scott of Buffalo,
Wyo., an old friend. The charm consists of
a solid gold eagle suspended from the cen-

ter of a crescent formed by two eagles'
talons. The talons were taken from a bird
shot by. Mr. Scott. On the back is In-

scribed the words, "Dd N. Scott to James
C. Dahlman." Mr. Scott Is a deputy sher-
iff at Buffalo.

Dean Brothers to Operate tier Grand
P. E. Her expects a visit from Dean
brothers of Kansas City to Omaha In a
few days and then final arrangements
will be made for opening the Her Grand
hotel, which has been vacant since Rome
Miller moved Into the, new Rome hotel.
The Her Grand Is being renovated
throughout. It will be managed by Sam-
uel Campbell, formerly manager of the
Savoy hotel in Kansas City. The date of
opening has not yet been determined.

Boy Break Into tore The grocery
store of Fred Rooe at 804 Leavenworth
street was broken Into Thursday night,
probably by boys, and some small change
taken. H. Phillips of S13 Cumtng street
was another grocer who suffered Thursday
evening. A boy was left In charge of the
store and while he was absent for a short
time delivering some provisions at a nearby
barber shop a sneakthlef entered the store
and took the cash register out into the
back yard and emptied It. He got about S3.

More XJqnor Than Dope Grace Cher-- ,

rlngton of Thirteenth and Chicago streets
gave the police considerable trouble
Wednesday evening by taking a dose of
laudanum and losing herself. The drug
store where she had bought the drug noti-
fied the police surgeon and she was found
In an unconscious condition In an alley. A
careful diagnosis demonstrated that she
was suffering more from an overdose of
liquor than from laudanum and Judge
Altstadt gave her sixty days in Jail Friday
morning.

Wife Bafoses to Corns West Because
Mrs. Exllda D. Holman of Springfield.
Mass., refused to come west with her hus-
band, Edgar F. Holman, he has begun suit
In district court for divorce. They were
married In Springfield June 19, 1905. and

: shortly afterward he came west for the
purpose of bettering his condition. He
says she refused to come with him or to
share the home he wanted to establish
here, though he offered her money to pay
her transportation expenses. He charges
her with abandonment.

Xing Sdward Kills Bull Dog People
happening around Twelfth and Farnam
streets Thursday afternoon were treated
to a real dog fight, which was shortlived
because of swift execution on the part of
King Edward, the beautiful Imported grey-
hound belonging to Julius S. Cooley. As
King Edward and the Judge were walking
down the street the dog was attacked by
two fighting bull dogs. He killed one of

I the dogs and soon made the other a fit
subject for the hospital. King Edward la
slightly the worse for the encounter, but
will be out In a couple of days.

Missouri Bonds for Xedgepeth Prison
authorities at the Jefferson City (Mo.) pen-
itentiary want Marion Hedgepeth, the nttd
ortmlnal arrested here a few days ago,
and will send for him. He still has elevn

Stop it, tben. And why ooti bsir is
a disease, a regular disease, and your own
doctor will tell you the remedy. He knows
that Ayera Hair Vigor, new improved for-
mula, quickly stops falling hair, cures dan
druff, and makes ths bair grow. Just ask him.
we a mi a o uwes.,

23

years of a twenty-five-ye- sentence to
serve there and he will be taken back at
once. He Is now'ln Council Bluffs, where
he Is charged with a burglary. The Mis-

souri authorities communicated with the
police department over the long-distan-

telephone Friday. They also asked for a
description of W. P. Jackson, who was
arrested with Hedgepeth. They think he
may be wanted In Missouri also.

More Postofflc Clerks Wanted The
civil service bureau Is experiencing no end
of difficulty in securing a sufficient number
of clerks for the Postofflce department and
a special examination has been ordered for
October 3, at Omaha, to secure a new list
of ellgibles. The salaries range from $&X

o 11,300. according to grade. This examina
tion will bo for males only. The age limit
Is from 18 to 45 years. Applications for
this examination must be made to Miss
Viola Coffin, clerk of the local civil service
examining board at the Omaha postofflce,
and must be properly executed and filed
by September 30.

Announcements, weddlr.e stationer nri
calling cards, blank book ind mirinn.
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. Inc.

PLANS FOR STATE SOCIETIES

Penneylvnnlans to Have Hallowe'en
Party and Oh loans to Elect

Officers.
The Pennsylvania society of Omaha

met Thursday evening at the office of W.
G. Shrlvcr In the New York Life build-
ing. The object of the meeting was to
consider the propriety of holding the an-

nual picnic of the society at one of the
parks before the close of the wurra sea-
son. It was decided, however, that owing
to the lateness of the season and the
prospect of cooler weather. It would be
better to put the energies of the society
Into a Hallowe'en party at some one of
the big halls. The announcement of the
committees for the Hallowe'en, with the
general program, will be made In a few
days. The Intention Is to make the affair
a most elaborate one and it will be along
the lines of good, Pennsyl-
vania hospitality and cheer.

The Ohio society met Thursday evening
at the Barrett-Johnso- n company's estab-
lishment, 1507 Farnam street, for the
ostensible purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year. The special committee
which was named at the previous meet-
ing submitted a partial report upon names
for the presidency of the society. How-
ever, owing to the wish to confer fur-
ther with ellgibles for the position, the
matter went over for another meeting
to be held next Thursday evening. One
or two good names were suggested, but
the certainty of their acceptance was not
assured, and It was thought best to havo
a further conference and to decide upon
the matter at a more largely attended
meeting, which it Is hoped to secure for
the same place next week.

Vollnier Clothing Co. 'a Opening.
The Vollmer Clothing company announce

In this issue their fall opening. This com-
pany was for five years proprietors of the
clothing department of the Eennett com-
pany and recently rented the room next
to Charles E. Black, the hattor, at 107
South lth street, and have fitted and
stocked up one of the neatest exclus.ve cloth-
ing stores in the city. They make a spe-
cialty of men's clothes, carrying such well
known makes as L. AdUr Bros. & Co.'s
fine goods, which range In price from 115

to . A man ought to think about hlj
clothes before buying them, so as not to
have to think about them when he wears
them. We ask you to think about the
ad' intagt-- s plainly discernible In every
fu. ' re of our splendid lulls. We Lelleve
you'll api reclate them. At least favor us

I with a call Saturday and take a look.

C. E. GOODMAN LAID AT REST

Burled In Forest l.awn frsiftrr,
Where Many Friends Go

to Moira.

The funeral services of C. E. Goodman
of the Omaha Surgical company, who died
Tuesday, were held Friday afternoon at
the residence. 101 Stanford Circle. Rev. J.
H. Hummon of the Kountse Memorial Luth-
eran church officiated and the father-in-la-

of the deceased. Rev. W. A. Lite, w'.io
was formerly pastor of the church, assisted.
The pallbearers were H. O. Jackson, Al
Powell. W. F. Norman, E. N. Flsk. Louis
Boysen and E. A. French. Intar merit was
al Forest Lawa cemeter'
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READY for YOU
New Fall

Styles
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FOR BOYS
Casco calf blucher style. Theso shoes

have soles with
edges. They are neat and and
splendid wearing
other shoes

Sixes SH to 6H 91.6S
Sixes 13H to $1.48
Sixes to 13 U1

VfW

AT SOUTH OMAHA

First of Material Arrives for Cells in
the New City Jail.

TO PUSH WORK FROM NOW ON

President of the Board of Edaratloa
Denies tbat Any of the School

Dalldlngs Are Overcrowded
at Present.

The city officials have expressed some
satisfaction on tho arrival of a consign-
ment of the long-expect- steel work of the
city Jail building. The Champion Iron
works havo given as. the cause of the long
delay the fact that the plana and speci-
fications were held up a month by the ar-
chitect before they proceed with the
work. By that time numerous orders went
In In advance of the South Omaha work
and put It so much the farther behind.
The first of the cell steel arrived and was
hauled to the building yesterday. An ex-

pert will be on hand today or tomorrow
to put the cells place. By the time this
Is done and the heating apparatus In order
the council probably will have had time
to purchase the necessary furniture for
the offices. In about two months st the
best the building will be ready for oc-

cupancy.
Inspecting Sources of Food.

Mrs. MacMurphy of the pure food com-

mission was In South Omaha yesterday
looking Into the workings of the city In-

spections of food and espedally
the of animals not at present
under federul inspection. She intimated
ttiat she found many things which she will

call to the attention of her chief. Bhe

said: "Of course, the commission Is new

and the conditions are new and we ex-pe- it

to bring matters to system as soon

as possible. At present are seeking In-

formation and prefer to let authentic state-

ments come through the head of our com-

mission."
Schools Mot Overcrowded.

President M. Ser.lndel of the Board

Education is anxious to correct an Im-

pression which may exist In the minds

certain patrons the city schools, that
unnecessary crowding exists in any the
grades the South Omaha schools. The

school aving the largest average number
in any grate Is the Lincoln school, where
the averane Is thirty-fiv- e to forty. No

grade in the city has seventy pupils under
one Instructor. As to the Introduction of

an eighth grade at Highland and West
Side, it will le done as soon ss the num.- -

To

IARRH0EA
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus or Cholera
Infantum taka

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You better get 8 bottlo today. You may
need It tonight. It is a most reliable rem-
edy for all loose conditions cf ths bow el a
All druefi-ist- s sell it :zs bottls 1 6c

ser?

11 u

aid Boys'
THING

These garments were made by the greatest clothes
makers in the United States. They are fashioned on
their newest models and are the best their skillful work
men can produce.
-- . Our unusual advantages and splendid facilities en-

able us to buy for your interest. We and do give
you more style, more quality and more value than
other stores can or will.

We offer you a saving of at least twenty per
cent on these new suits for men and boys. This is not
a boast, but a fact that is easily proven and it is worth
your while to prove it.

Men's Suits - $7.50 to
Boys's Suits $2.25 to $12,45

SCHOOL SPECIAL
Boys Suits Double breasted or plain styles with
either knee pants or knickerbockers. These suits are
made from choice cheviots, velours, cassimeres and
blue serges. They are and double sewed

SCHOOL SHOES

In
substantial extension

dressy have
qualities. superior to

sold at these prices:

a

AFFAIRS

could

In

products
slaughter

a
we

C.
of of

of
of

of
l

Cure

Full

can

$30

and are. guaranteed not to rip. They s
have stroncr linine and are neatly J
trimmed and fit perfectly a strong $o
value, Saturday, at

Made of genuine dongola kid. good plump soles
with extension edges. These are good fitting,
nice looking shoes that will wear well. They are

at the prices quoted:
BUes aVi to BV4 (1.88
Sixes 11 H to a 91.80
BUes 8H to 11H 81.85
Sixes to S 81.00

' ' ' minima "fjf fJ

ber of pupils In those schools requiring
the work will warrant the board In em-

ploying additional teachers. Last year
there were not more than eleven to sixteen
pupils In either place who would have
taken the work. As to the hardship worked
on pupils In going the few blocks to the
school having the elgl th grade, such a con-

dition can hardly be compared to the task
required of the pupils In the high school,
who must walk from any part of the city
to the building. Mr. Bchlndel said that if
the eighth grades were Insisted on the

had the authority to com-

bine the smaller number In the eighth with
the seventh grade under the present teach-
ing force.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our neighbors and

friends for the many kind favors shown
us In the death of our beloved wife and
mother; also for many flowers sent by the
Omaha Packing company and by friends.
JAKE AND

Magic City Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 364.

See wonderful bargains In window of The
Novelty. Nothing over 25c.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck Is spending his
annual vacation In Illinois.

Miss Fannie Slabaugh entertained a
number of friends last evening.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

See wonderful bargains In window of
"The Novelty." Nothing over SS cents.

Miss Lorena Johnson Is soon to leave the
city to attend the Moody institute In Chi-

cago.
Mrs. Kuslck, and R. re-

ported to the police yesterday the loss of
a watch.

Miss Anna Haas entertained the business
meeting of the Christian Endeavor society
Inst evening.

Mavor Hoctor has returned from srl out-
ing In Denver, looking as if the trip had
agreed with him.

Bright young man, In
shado and carpet work. Home Furniture
Co., Bouth Omaha.

d v Qm.mnn ft ft 9 Knrth Twentv-thlr- d

street.' reports the birth of a son. Joe
Novotny, !U0 d, nas a son.

William Flynn wss sentenced to fifteen
days In the county Jail for receiving board
money under a false pretense.

Dr J. C. Reld of gouth Omaha has been
trsnsferred to the South Omaha depart-
ment of the bureau of animal Industry.

The Vnlon Pacific reported that two
cars had been entered Wednesday night
and a quantity of dry goods and meat
taken.

R J. Hallam reported to the police the
loss f a watch during the fire which
burned Isaac Levy's stables
evening.

Dr. C. D. Lowe of Pendleton. Ore., Is
visiting In the city on his way east. He
Is to attend the Ohio State university at
Columbus this year.

Miss Ocle Barr underwent a critical
or erst ton for at the Omaha
General hospital yesterday morning. Phe
Is thought to be safely past the critical
point and best hopes are entertained of
ner recoeiy.

The marriage of James Francis O'Hern
and Miss Malile Ida Thomas took place
last Tuesday in St. Patrick's church In
Omaha. Mlrs Thomas was a teacher In
the South Omaha schools and Mr. O'Hern
Is a foreman at Armour A Co.'s packing
h"iise. They will he at home after Oc-
tober 1 in the Brargo block.

There's no chance for an argument
as to whether The Bee want ads pay
or not. They always psy If they ask
anything consistent. There are so
many people In Omaha that somebody
Is qualified to fill any sort of a want.
If you want to find a position or some
body to fill a position; If you want to find
tho loser or the finder of an article; If
you want to And a landlord or a tenant,
try a Bo want ad.

(0)si
Misses and Children's

School Shoes

unequalled

superintendent

STONSTREET DAUGHTER.

Twenty-eight- h

experlenred

Wednesdiy

appendicitis

Play 'ew On at the Kroar
Much that la

to All.

An extra good shoe, msde of
tannery calf with army oak soles J jilted
with wire, built on foot-for- lasts. A su-

perior shoe for school wesr.

Slats BVi to BH 83.00
Sixes 13 H to 8 81-8- 5

SUes aVa to 91.65

J

AND MUSIC MIX

Entertalnlni
Offers

"The Mysterious Burglar," a four-ac- t
drama, occupied the boards at the Krug
theater Thursday night and was greeted
by a good slxed house. The title of the play
Is somewhat misleading and those who ex-

pected to witness scenes of carnage and a
continual battle between sleuths snd
bearded yeggmen had a pleasurable disap-
pointment In storo for them. Carnage there
was. and safeblowlng, too, but the situa-
tions were so Ingeniously contrived and the
necessity for such acts so great that they
were easily condoned, and the more so be-

cause they are performed by the hero In-

stead of the villain. Harry Pearson plays
the heavy, and Is represented as a blackleg
broker, who, It transpires, went
to Alaska with an old man named Lehigh-to- n,

whom he robbed of his gold dust and
left for dead. Returning to New Tork he
sold stock In the old man's claim and made
love to Lillian Lhlghton, the old man's
daughter. He was ssslsted In both of these
enterprises by his designing sister, Thelma.
But Lillian's heart was set on Daniel Mof-fet- t.

a young broker, who played the role
of "mysterious burglar" In order to catch
Pearson at his crooked work. One day the
old miner, Lehlghton. whom Pearson had
left for dead In Alaska, put In an appear-
ance and Pearson contrived to have him
put out of the way. The old man was saved
by Moffett. Then Pearson's sister,
Thelma, jealous of Moffett's sffectlon tor
Lillian, fixes up a potion for the latter to
drink, but which, by mistake, she herself
drinks, and then shuffles off this mortal
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Boys' School Shoes
Special

substantial

BV

MELODRAMA

ultimately

coll. Pearson meets an equally tragic death
by means of a spring gun which ha has
set to kill Moffett. With all of the mischi-

ef-makers dead Moffett and Miss
Lehlghton are permitted to get married.
There are many good musical numbers In-

terspersed throughout the play. "Stingy,"
the Teddy bear son, makes a decided hit.
The sight of a real live Teddy bear on
the stage was an unique feafure. The play
will continue Friday and Saturday nights,
with the usual matinee.

Tho Texas TVon4t
cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatla
troublos. Sold by Sherman & McConnall
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
mouths' treatment by mall, for SI. Dr. B.
V.r. Hall. 2Kt Olive St,. St, Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

SEARS KILLS BOTH MOTIONS

Overrates Coanty and Vlnsonhaler la
Their Hrqseati for New

Trials.

Judge Sears has overruled both motions
for a new trial in the suit of the county
against former County Judge D. M. Vln-

sonhaler for marriage fees and other fees
earned while he was In office and not col-
lected. Both sides Indicated they would a p.
peal' the case to the supreme court.

Judge Sears held Vlnsonhaler accountable
for t6.8fJ2.92 for marriage license fees, but
decided he was not responsible for uncol-
lected fees. It Is to the latter part of ths
decision the county objects. Judge Vlnson-
haler also will demand a new trial on ths
grounds the court should not have held
him for the marriage fees.

To take the sharp edge off
an appetite that won't wait
for meals

To sharpen a poor appetite
that doesn't care for meals
eat

Uneeda Biscuit
So nutritious, so easily di-

gested, that they have become
the staple wheat food.

In moisture and
dust proof packafts.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY


